REWARD FOR HALIBUT TAGS

Attention fishermen: record fish length, sex, location and date of capture, and return tag for reward. Photograph gonads if unsure of sex.

DMR: Orange tag on cheek indicates there is a white tag hidden in guts, look for tag 2.

DMR: White ceramic data tag implanted and hidden in gut cavity, if returned worth $300.00

SMAST: Satellite tag near dorsal fin, if returned worth $500.00

SMAST: Gut data tag with orange streamer, if returned worth $500.00

White gut tags with orange cheek tag: Maine DMR Halibut, PO Box 8, W. Boothbay Harbor, ME 04575 USA

Satellite tags, gut tags with leader: Crista Bank, SMAST-UMass Dartmouth, 836 South Rodney French Blvd., New Bedford, MA 02744 USA